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!! Ables!Creek! Upper!Nodena! !!
!! n! Mean! SD! n! Mean! SD! p4value!
P2! !! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Mesio4distal!Diameter! 11! 4.5955! 0.3541! 8! 4.6150! 0.3469! 0.9060!
Bucco4lingual!Diameter! 11! 7.9364! 0.4051! 8! 7.9513! 0.5677! 0.9470!
M1! !! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Mesio4distal!Diameter! 11! 7.7445! 0.5259! 9! 7.4989! 0.7015! 0.3820!
Bucco4lingual!Diameter! 11! 10.1291! 0.7738! 9! 10.2956! 0.6136! 0.6070!
M2! !! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Mesio4distal!Diameter! 12! 6.8808! 0.7780! 4! 7.2850! 0.4096! 0.3440!






!! Ables!Creek! Upper!Nodena! !!
!! n! Mean! SD! n! Mean! SD! p4value!
P2! !! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Mesio4distal!Diameter! 15! 4.9433! 0.3284! 8! 5.1763! 0.5158! 0.1990!
Bucco4lingual!Diameter! 15! 6.5393! 0.4413! 8! 6.8263! 0.3763! 0.1340!
M1! !! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Mesio4distal!Diameter! 15! 9.1260! 0.3560! 11! 9.0180! 0.6513! 0.5970!
Bucco4lingual!Diameter! 15! 8.7467! 0.6358! 11! 8.8340! 1.0097! 0.7920!
M2! !! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Mesio4distal!Diameter! 15! 8.6760! 0.4579! 15! 7.0987! 3.7157! 0.1140!




































































!! !! First!Observation! Second!Observation! !!
!! !! Mean! SD! Mean! SD! p4value!
!! Maxillary(Teeth( !! !! !! !! !!
Second'Premolar,'
Distal'
Facet!Length! 4.8018! 0.3811! 4.9706! 0.3761! 0.5520!
Facet!Height! 2.3750! 0.2839! 2.5053! 0.2876! 0.5430!
Facet!Area! 9.7250! 0.6005! 10.6007! 1.9167! 0.4170!
Facet!Perimeter! 13.5879! 1.1936! 14.8681! 1.1277! 0.1700!
First'Molar,'Mesial'
Facet!Length! 4.6094! 1.2744! 5.1567! 0.3300! 0.5110!
Facet!Height! 2.3329! 0.6047! 2.6976! 0.2571! 0.3910!
Facet!Area! 9.5968! 4.4013! 11.3772! 2.3928! 0.5710!
Facet!Perimeter! 13.3765! 3.2360! 15.2759! 1.6502! 0.4160!
First'Molar,'Distal'
Facet!Length! 5.5104! 1.1155! 5.4283! 1.1307! 0.9110!
Facet!Height! 3.1657! 0.4901! 3.0727! 0.5494! 0.7850!
Facet!Area! 14.9377! 4.3794! 14.1281! 4.8274! 0.7880!
Facet!Perimeter! 16.3049! 2.8611! 16.5951! 3.2451! 0.9200!
Second'Molar,'Mesial'
Facet!Length! 5.4188! 0.7242! 5.6525! 0.7745! 0.6350!
Facet!Height! 2.9967! 0.3637! 3.0518! 0.3519! 0.8140!
Facet!Area! 13.6172! 3.0285! 14.4931! 3.4198! 0.6790!
Facet!Perimeter! 14.4931! 2.0011! 16.8220! 2.0524! 0.4610!
!! Mandibular(Teeth( !! !! !! !! !!
Second'Premolar,'
Distal'
Facet!Length! 3.7063! 0.5121! 3.9870! 0.7930! 0.5250!
Facet!Height! 2.4338! 0.3006! 2.6558! 0.3504! 0.3140!
Facet!Area! 7.2974! 1.0510! 8.9078! 3.0293! 0.2940!
Facet!Perimeter! 11.5883! 1.0795! 12.5081! 2.4054! 0.4580!
First'Molar,'Mesial'
Facet!Length! 4.5483! 0.4571! 4.3726! 0.3934! 0.5330!
Facet!Height! 2.8211! 0.4732! 2.6814! 0.4446! 0.6430!
Facet!Area! 10.8573! 1.3641! 10.0300! 1.9712! 0.4630!
Facet!Perimeter! 13.9986! 1.3404! 14.0225! 1.3572! 0.9780!
First'Molar,'Distal'
Facet!Length! 3.8173! 1.0663! 3.9966! 0.8245! 0.7740!
Facet!Height! 2.4327! 0.7209! 2.7512! 0.3679! 0.4050!
Facet!Area! 7.8054! 3.9071! 8.7553! 2.6556! 0.6650!
Facet!Perimeter! 11.3283! 3.3479! 12.5217! 1.9503! 0.5100!
Second'Molar,'Mesial'
Facet!Length! 4.1411! 0.9935! 4.2580! 0.7721! 0.8410!
Facet!Height! 2.6626! 0.4787! 2.7215! 0.3805! 0.8350!
Facet!Area! 9.3729! 3.7343! 9.9322! 3.3252! 0.8090!



































!! !! Males! Females!
!! !! n! Mean! SD! n! Mean! SD! p4value!
!! Maxillary(Teeth( (( !! !! !! !! !! !!
Second'
Premolar,'Distal'
Facet!Length! 1! 3.5476! !! 8! 3.1742! 1.5471! 0.827!
Facet!Height! 1! 2.2974! !! 8! 1.6738! 0.5361! 0.309!
Facet!Area! 1! 5.8311! !! 8! 4.8949! 3.3701! 0.801!
Facet!Perimeter! 1! 10.1639! !! 8! 9.1572! 4.2943! 0.831!
First'Molar,'
Mesial'
Facet!Length! 1! 3.5476! !! 8! 3.1742! 1.5471! 0.827!
Facet!Height! 1! 2.2974! !! 8! 1.6738! 0.5361! 0.309!
Facet!Area! 1! 5.8311! !! 8! 4.8949! 3.3701! 0.801!
Facet!Perimeter! 1! 10.1639! !! 8! 9.1572! 4.2943! 0.831!
First'Molar,'
Distal'
Facet!Length! 1! 3.4525! !! 8! 3.4330! 1.7290! 0.992!
Facet!Height! 1! 2.0877! !! 8! 1.6823! 0.4438! 0.418!
Facet!Area! 1! 5.5873! !! 8! 5.5713! 4.3401! 0.997!
Facet!Perimeter! 1! 10.0736! !! 8! 10.0784! 4.8883! 0.999!
Second'Molar,'
Mesial'
Facet!Length! 1! 3.4409! !! 8! 3.4747! 1.2222! 0.980!
Facet!Height! 1! 2.1520! !! 8! 2.1181! 0.6971! 0.965!
Facet!Area! 1! 5.9394! !! 8! 6.3522! 3.4564! 0.914!
Facet!Perimeter! 1! 10.1492! !! 8! 10.5492! 3.5882! 0.919!
!! Mandibular(Teeth( (( !! !! !! !! !! !!
Second'
Premolar,'Distal'
Facet!Length! 2! 3.7095! 1.0842! 8! 3.2484! 1.1215! 0.616!
Facet!Height! 2! 2.5272! 0.6958! 8! 1.9397! 0.5212! 0.211!
Facet!Area! 2! 7.5030! 3.8716! 8! 5.2662! 2.7863! 0.365!
Facet!Perimeter! 2! 11.2070! 3.0696! 8! 9.7507! 3.4827! 0.606!
First'Molar,'
Mesial'
Facet!Length! 3! 3.9581! 0.8984! 9! 4.0458! 1.2946! 0.917!
Facet!Height! 3! 2.5596! 0.2092! 9! 1.9237! 0.5705! 0.096!
Facet!Area! 3! 8.1954! 2.0136! 9! 6.9095! 3.5817! 0.575!
Facet!Perimeter! 3! 12.1168! 1.3489! 9! 10.8916! 3.8497! 0.611!
First'Molar,'
Distal'
Facet!Length! 2! 3.8324! 0.1887! 9! 3.2767! 1.1673! 0.535!
Facet!Height! 2! 2.1481! 0.0888! 9! 2.0933! 0.7298! 0.921!
Facet!Area! 2! 6.8160! 0.1882! 9! 6.0988! 3.6791! 0.797!
Facet!Perimeter! 3! 7.3713! 6.3937! 11! 8.3331! 5.1911! 0.790!
Second'Molar,'
Mesial'
Facet!Length! 3! 4.2551! 0.2970! 10! 3.8063! 1.3805! 0.598!
Facet!Height! 3! 2.2360! 0.2259! 10! 2.2177! 0.7292! 0.967!
Facet!Area! 3! 7.7128! 1.8819! 10! 7.3611! 4.0121! 0.888!















!! !! Males! Females!
!! !! n! Mean! SD! n! Mean! SD! p4value!
Second'Premolar,'
Distal'
Facet!Length! 10! 3.0613! 1.2195! 3! 5.8202! 0.5355! 0.003!
Facet!Height! 10! 1.7963! 0.5449! 3! 2.2173! 0.2133! 0.228!
Facet!Area! 10! 4.8149! 2.0034! 3! 11.0338! 2.0861! 0.007!
Facet!Perimeter! 10! 8.9551! 3.6203! 3! 16.3334! 1.8009! 0.007!
First'Molar,'Mesial'
Facet!Length! 10! 3.1770! 1.3611! 3! 5.6753! 0.3435! 0.001!
Facet!Height! 10! 1.7369! 0.4294! 3! 2.0397! 0.6996! 0.368!
Facet!Area! 10! 5.1850! 3.7317! 3! 10.2326! 3.3570! 0.060!
Facet!Perimeter! 10! 9.5657! 4.0515! 3! 15.8485! 1.9870! 0.028!
First'Molar,'Distal'
Facet!Length! 10! 3.7082! 1.2969! 2! 4.2913! 0.6274! 0.559!
Facet!Height! 10! 2.3844! 0.8846! 2! 2.3358! 0.1802! 0.942!
Facet!Area! 10! 7.8930! 5.0292! 2! 7.8543! 1.4708! 0.992!
Facet!Perimeter! 10! 11.2958! 3.9162! 2! 12.5738! 1.9982! 0.671!
Second'Molar,'
Mesial'
Facet!Length! 6! 4.1357! 1.0447! 2! 5.2302! 1.0883! 0.250!
Facet!Height! 6! 2.5238! 0.8583! 2! 2.4470! 0.3620! 0.910!
Facet!Area! 6! 9.3309! 5.1714! 2! 11.8079! 5.1499! 0.580!















!! !! Young!Adults! Old!Adults!
!! !! n! Mean! SD! n! Mean! SD! p4value!
Second'Premolar,'
Distal'
Facet!Length! 15! 3.6513! 1.0134! 4! 3.3726! 0.8198! 0.621!
Facet!Height! 15! 2.2500! 0.5998! 4! 2.1656! 0.5645! 0.804!
Facet!Area! 15! 7.0678! 3.3573! 4! 5.8259! 2.4985! 0.503!
Facet!Perimeter! 15! 11.2350! 3.1923! 4! 10.1203! 2.5852! 0.531!
First'Molar,'Mesial'
Facet!Length! 17! 4.2406! 1.0344! 4! 4.1551! 1.1003! 0.885!
Facet!Height! 17! 2.3067! 0.6743! 4! 2.3189! 0.7952! 0.975!
Facet!Area! 17! 8.4488! 3.6305! 4! 8.1849! 4.5597! 0.902!
Facet!Perimeter! 17! 12.4108! 3.4293! 4! 12.5076! 3.3825! 0.960!
First'Molar,'Distal'
Facet!Length! 17! 3.4837! 0.8993! 3! 4.6875! 1.2908! 0.058!
Facet!Height! 17! 2.3440! 0.6990! 3! 2.3682! 0.8139! 0.957!
Facet!Area! 17! 7.0638! 3.2259! 3! 9.0925! 4.5880! 0.354!
Facet!Perimeter! 17! 9.8330! 4.3652! 3! 10.0346! 7.5723! 0.942!
Second'Molar,'
Mesial'
Facet!Length! 18! 3.9682! 1.0408! 4! 4.7815! 1.1752! 0.181!
Facet!Height! 18! 2.3445! 0.6031! 4! 2.4452! 0.4596! 0.758!
Facet!Area! 18! 7.9792! 3.3205! 4! 9.9717! 3.9113! 0.304!

























































































































































































































































































































































































































!! Ables!Creek! Upper!Nodena! !!
!! n! Mean! SD! n! Mean! SD! p4value!
Facet!Length! 11! 4.9248! 1.0119! 8! 3.1169! 1.5333! 0.006!
Facet!Height! 11! 2.3784! 0.2801! 8! 1.7009! 0.5575! 0.003!
Facet!Area! 11! 10.0471! 3.035! 8! 4.7854! 3.4753! 0.003!




!! Ables!Creek! Upper!Nodena! !!
!! n! Mean! SD! n! Mean! SD! p4value!
Facet!Length! 10! 4.9995! 1.0888! 9! 3.0666! 1.3139! 0.003!
Facet!Height! 10! 2.35! 0.3823! 9! 1.5661! 0.4144! 0.001!
Facet!Area! 10! 10.2308! 3.0778! 9! 4.3391! 3.1115! 0.001!




!! Ables!Creek! Upper!Nodena! !!
!! n! Mean! SD! n! Mean! SD! p4value!
Facet!Length! 11! 5.4109! 0.8517! 9! 3.135! 0.9252! 0.001!
Facet!Height! 11! 3.0983! 0.5697! 9! 1.9476! 0.6607! 0.001!
Facet!Area! 11! 14.0287! 3.9867! 9! 5.1475! 2.6189! 0.001!





!! Ables!Creek! Upper!Nodena! !!
!! n! Mean! SD! n! Mean! SD! p4value!
Facet!Length! 12! 5.4903! 0.7181! 4! 3.1302! 0.7416! 0.001!
Facet!Height! 12! 2.8968! 0.4756! 4! 1.7436! 0.4986! 0.001!
Facet!Area! 12! 13.8713! 3.201! 4! 4.5482! 2.1029! 0.001!








!! Ables!Creek! Upper!Nodena! !!
!! n! Mean! SD! n! Mean! SD! p4value!
Facet!Length! 15! 3.9089! 0.7227! 8! 3.1694! 1.1695! 0.074!
Facet!Height! 15! 2.5063! 0.4149! 8! 1.8831! 0.6272! 0.009!
Facet!Area! 15! 8.2536! 2.7636! 8! 5.0133! 3.283! 0.02!




!! Ables!Creek! Upper!Nodena! !!
!! n! Mean! SD! n! Mean! SD! p4value!
Facet!Length! 15! 4.7483! 0.6117! 12! 3.5439! 0.9196! 0.001!
Facet!Height! 15! 2.7385! 0.5186! 12! 1.9049! 0.5089! 0.001!
Facet!Area! 15! 10.7911! 2.8694! 12! 5.8018! 2.3322! 0.001!




!! Ables!Creek! Upper!Nodena! !!
!! n! Mean! SD! n! Mean! SD! p4value!
Facet!Length! 15! 4.1829! 0.8178! 10! 3.2994! 0.9498! 0.018!
Facet!Height! 15! 2.7696! 0.4506! 10! 1.9592! 0.5417! 0.001!
Facet!Area! 15! 9.4998! 2.3841! 10! 5.3094! 2.256! 0.001!








n! Mean! SD! n! Mean! SD! p4value!
Facet!Length! 15! 4.517! 0.7364! 14! 3.8208! 1.1046! 0.054!
Facet!Height! 15! 2.7506! 0.3282! 14! 2.1232! 0.5588! 0.001!
Facet!Area! 15! 10.4573! 2.3584! 14! 6.8166! 3.0648! 0.001!
Facet!Perimeter! 15! 14.1096! 1.8723! 14! 10.9638! 3.1487! 0.003!
(
